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L arge screens in the liqu id perception of u rban land scape
P aolaV elásqu ez* and S ofíaL etelier* *
* Facu lty of A rchitectu re and Urbanism,Universid ad d e C hile,Santiago,C hile.E mail:paovelasqu ez@ u chilefau .
cl
* Facu lty of A rchitectu re and Urbanism,Universid ad d e C hile,Santiago,C hile.E mail:sletelie@ u chile.cl
The permanent or ephemeral irruption of moving images in urban space provokes changes in the experience of a landscape, impacting
on the notion of space itself: by moving the attention’ focus from static accidents to changing focuses, the interest vector becomes
predominant in heightening the void of space, while its borders – the landscape – become plastic. The acceptance of ICTs by society,
their technical advances demonstrated by the use of screens with seductive design, allows for a foretelling of the phenomenon’s
expansion, which will shape a new perception of urban space and its experience. Since moving images will define the reading of the
21st century space, as the impact of automobile or large-scale billboard advertising did in the 20th century, it is necessary to know
in what specific ways the irruption of large-scale LED screens happens in Santiago, and its degree of induction in spatial perception.
Keywords: urban landscape, LED screens, information and communication technologies

1 Introd u ction
The appealingimages d isplayed by large d igitalL E D screens in u rban spaces is one of the mostd ynamic,
mu ltiple,and d iverse componentofthe contemporaryland scape.E ver-changingimagesparticipate invisu al
su rrou nd ings,inserting tex ts and tex tu res – in away u nthinkable before – on su rfaces and architectu ral
bod ies.This ever-increasingcomplex ity,u nju stly relegated by planners and architects,is tod ay one of the
mostsignificantcomponents of the city and d emand s ared efinition of the aesthetic and symbolic valu es
mod ified by theirinsertion.N otonly those relative to bu ild ings where the screens parasite,bu talso the
valu es thatreclaim the u nd erstand ingof the cu rrentimage of the city need to be ex amined .
A previou s work[11] showed how appealing images participate in u rban d ynamics,establishing a new
stratu m in the city’s constru ction and how images'constantly changing qu ality makes them the most
d ynamic componentof the u rban land scape.This workalso su ggested thatthe observation of this stratu m
allows for the inference of variations in economic,political,socialor artistic d ynamics. The specific
cond itions of how the phenomenon of fix ed images (ad vertising,graffiti,tags,signage)and movingimages
(screens and neonlights)d evelops inacitycanbe u nd erstood as one ofthe id entityaspects thatcharacterize
acity in aparticu larmoment.
In Santiago d e C hile,new technologies have been qu ickly ad opted in allspheres of society.Two local
aspectscanex plainthisphenomenon:first,itsrecognitionas asignoftrend iness;and second ,asaneloqu ent
sign thatshows a mod ern city integrated to the globaleconomy.This has fostered the ind iscriminate
installation of technologicald evices forcommu nication in main pu blic spaces and freeways,reachingin
shortterm afastd evelopmentin some neighbou rhood s.
W e need ed to id entify which perceptu ald imensions are impacted by d igitalscreens,consid ered in their
d u alfu nction:first,as an objectthatmod ifies the physicalu rban space in its d iu rnaland noctu rnal
temporalities;and second ,as a way of commu nication thatspread s messages,lightand perspectives
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ex ternalto place and time,therefore ind u cing perceptu aland notionald islocations of the ind ivid u alin
pu blic space.D u ality thatis ou r objectof stu d y:on one hand ,the contex tu alinsertion of the image
inscribingitself in the transformation of the aestheticalcu ltu re of society;on the other,the d egree in which
itshapes perceptive practices revealingthe cu rrentsense and id entity of aplace.
Given thatou robjectis the elasticity of perception of the image/contex tpair,we consid erthe polysemic
concept of land scape as a socialconstru ction of d u ald imension – physicaland symbolic – whose
articu lation allows forawid errethinkingof the role thatthe kinetic image plays when su perimposingthe
bu ild ingand its u rban setting.From here,we sou ghtto bu ild aglobalscope of the role of visu alappealin
mentalplace composition and in the mod ification of the inhabitant’s u rban ex perience,becau se of its
topologicalfu nction,new orientation and meaning vectors are involved in the notionalconstru ction of
space.
A ssu mingthatthe large formatmovingimages installed in pu blic spaces are so appealingthatno one can
remain u naware of them,in cou ntries like C hile ou rhypothesis is thatthey ex pand the notionalaptitu d es
d emand ed by presenttimes:they increase flex ibility on perceptu alcapacity by imposing rhythm,colou r,
and messages overlapped within the accu stomed perceptive field .W e assu med thatthe d ynamics of this
phenomenon is capable ofembod yingenou ghstimu lito activate the appreciation ofthe u nex pected and the
u nd etermined ,activatingthe d emand s of contemporary thou ght–ex pressed by the prod u ction of literatu re
and philosophy since the latterpartof the 20 th centu ry-,from the valu e of u ncertainties to d ou ble messages.
E verythinghappeningin this momentis now (time)and here (place),the two d eterminantprinciples that
d efine a‘land scape moment’.So,from ex amining inhabitants’reactions,itwou ld be legitimate to infer
how d igitalscreens mod elthe notion of aperceptive space/time,showinghow the d isplacementof focu ses
of attention changes the perception of shapes and d imensions,u ntilthe void of pu blic places is assu med as
an alive three-d imensionalbod y,everchangingin aliqu id environment.
In fact,itwas confirmed thatthe satu ration of visu aland ex perientialstimu lito whatsantiaguinos have
been su bmitted ,make them tolerantto ambigu ities and contrad ictions,while they show more alertness to
noveltyand beingcapable ofacceptingthe u nd etermined ,the ind iscernible and provocations,evend u alities
orthe transformationof meanings.Forex ample,whenacommemorative static monu mentthatis trad itional
of aplace appears competingwithhu ge illu minated and blinkingartefacts;orwhen the architectu rallayou t
thatoriginally shaped the pu blic space is no longeramotive of interest,u rban land scape becomes asimple
su pportford evices.W e fou nd also thatin presence of screens,the preconception thatpeople have of a
place no longer d escribes its physicalstru ctu ralelements,bu tinstead allu d e to events and previou s
ex periences thatinvoke apersonalrelation withthe place;participants referto the metanarratives thatthe
place evokes,shu tting d own the formaland d eterminantnotions thatex perts manipu late when planning.
Ind ivid u als show openness to chances thatopen aspace fortheirsu bjective interpretation of aplace –as an
open system-and to the ex pectation of phenomenaratherthan the physicalreality.
Takinginto consid eration aC hilean citizen thatevolves withthe flex ibilityd emand ed bythe contemporary
attitu d e,as an approach to this particu lar case – P laza Italia in Santiago – we propose the “land scape
moment”as the focu s of this stu d y,inscribed atthe time when the installation of L E D screens tookplace;
when the phenomenon of the images in movementcou ld be d etected as one of the acting stimu lithat
composes the whole ex perience of u rban space.“L and scape moment”
,aconceptconsid ered as an instant
orad etention in the land scape process,is alegitimate approachto aparticu larcase stu d y [4] ,becau se in
the u rban temporality,the “land scape moment”is aconju nction of time and place,even thou ghitis always
inscribed in an historicalcontinu ity.
W iththis researchwe aim to pointou tto the d iscrepancy thatex ists tod ay between u rban d esign based on
specialists,spatialand aesthetic consid erations,and a d esign prepared to balance the practicaland
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psychologicalneed s of the inhabitants thatrelate to aspace invigorated by IC Ts commu nication d evices
thatmod ify their perceptive d ynamic and the ex perience of the actu alcity.B ecau se the continu ou s
ex pansion of the phenomenon and the emergence of new situ ations related to IC Ts are red efining the
relationshipwithtime and space,theyopen new possibilities forparticipation ofcitizens in the constru ction
of the bu iltenvironment;meanwhile,they create new ways of relatingto this liqu id med iu m.

Figure 1 Plaza Italia. Prepared by the authors, surveying, location of LED screens and monuments
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2 the case and its approach.
P lazaItalia(“Italy Squ are”
)is aflagshipplace in the city of Santiago;arou nd abou tthatjoins important
road s and otherpu blic infrastru ctu re,neighbou rhood s and socialgrou ps,forced in shape by ariverand a
hill.Itis ahu ge u rban void of u niqu e d imensions in the city.Su chspatiality and its historic role have mad e
itpropitiou s forthe installation of commemorative monu ments,cafes,theatres and otherservices,cau sing
the concentration of meaningfu l activities and d ifferent sort of elements.B u t,while it u nites and
concentrates,italso d ivid es and manifests contrad ictions:from beingthe city’s vertex atthe beginningof
the 20 th centu ry,itis now amain centre;one thatsu mmons bu tatthe same time limits two socio-economic
realities while itclearly d ivid es the trad itionaltown from the contemporary d evelopment.Its ambigu ou s
character and its scenic amplitu d e have consolid ated it as the main ex pression place for collective
celebrations,d ispleasu res,claims and emergingartistic d emonstrations in Santiago,tu rningitinto the most
importantmeetingpointof the city.
The cond itions and qu alities of P lazaItaliafavou red the installation of architectu ralvangu ard styles d u ring
allthe 20 th centu ryand the resu ltingmorphologyof its bord ers prompted the earlyemergence of large neon
signs,replaced afterward s by large billboard s and finally L E D screens overbu ild ings,acoronation that
d oes notrecognize theirarchitectu ralqu alityas theyare u tilized as mere su pport.Thu s,P lazaItaliabecame
aprivileged place forcommu nicative sed u ction linked to IC Ts on an u rban scale,bringinghu ge perceptive
stress (visu al,listeningand attention)to people,bysu perimposingrhythms,movements and information in
d iscord anttemporalities.
In P lazaItalia,importantcity elements converge,as we see in plan (Figu re 1):the Mapocho riverthat
crosses Santiago from E astto W est;three parks of importantmagnitu d e;fou r monu ments erected in
d ifferentperiod s oftime;and severalsu ccessive bu ild ingstyles:an artd eco architectu ralsetfrom 1929 that
shapes the squ are’s sou thern bord er;two mid d le highbu ild ings from ‘60 d ecad e located on the westsid e,
and on the sou theastcornerthe Telefónica’s corporate towerthatin the 90 s imposed anew scale in that
space.
In ord erto encou rage achange in the u rban d esign presentparad igm,we formu late amethod ology that
integrates qu antitative withqu alitative aspects as aresearchapproachforthis complex case,consid ering
objective,sensorialand symbolic issu es in acomplementaryway.The M ethod ologyemployed is notbased
on ex pertobservation,bu tin the ex perience of the passers-by (sporad ic orqu otid ian people).Knowingthat
u su allythe inhabitant’s ex perience is relegated bythe specialists in projects and d ecision-making,we place
the ex perientialaspects atthe centre of this research.This mu ltid imensionalapproachaims to constru cta
more complex analysis oriented to an integralimprovement,notonly of the u rban scene,bu talso the
physicalex perience of the “ambience”
,allthose components in-between the ind ivid u aland perceived
elements,inclu d ingthe d imension of the senses.
The strategies u tilized to bu ild aglobalvision began by applying amorphologicaland visu alland scape
analysis:d iu rnaland noctu rnalbehaviou rs observations (by a team of architects and anthropologists);
followed by asu rvey applied to regu laru sers of the site regard ingthe d evelopmentof remembrances that
cou ld be translated into objective and su bjective metaphors of P laza Italia;and finally,a setof semistru ctu red interviews in situ to frequ entu sers of the site (ped estrians,d rivers and resid ents)applied d u ring
the qu otid ian parcou rs.The variety of resu lts enabled u s to d ismiss variou s topics su chas:the impactof
perception and ind ivid u alex perience in shapingand givingmagnitu d e to the mentalconstru ction of space
and its symbolization;in which way L E D screens (artefactand its d ynamic commu nication)transform
space cau singchanges of scale by installingnew focalpoints as astartinganchorforspace read ing,etc.
The resu lts of these variou s method ologicalactions were related and compared enabling a d ynamic
characterization of P lazaItalia.
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To analyse how inhabitants integrate ad vertisingscreens withthe ex perience of space,and how they are
read and valu ed from d ifferentmeans of d isplacement,interviews were applied to asample of thirty people
(ped estrians,resid ents and motorpassers-by)chosen rand omly by category,with the sole cond ition that
theyu su allyfrequ entthe place,mostofthem everyd ay.This instru ment,d esigned and su pported byateam
of anthropologists,enabled the id entification of how -and in whatparticu larcircu mstances-IC Ts and their
inherentd evices are incorporated to ex perience;and how mu ch they affectthe relation of the ind ivid u al
withthe contex tin the estimation ofd imensions and meaning,u ntilreconfigu ringasu bjective realityof the
physicalspace of the P laza.
To id entify the precise effects of screens in the configu ration of the perceived land scape in association to
the topologicalfu nction of those objects,otherd ifferentmethod ologicalresou rces were combined ,su chas:
the analysis of the objective visu alland scape by means of photographs –as static representation of the
land scape-;the observation in situ of socialbehaviou r,combining d irectobservation in the field with
specific qu estions in the interviews.Knowing thatany visu alization of the land scape encompasses a
stru ctu ringfu nction alongwithaconstantd ynamic of transformation,d u ringinterviews people were asked
to d raw overad iagram the limits ofthe bou nd aries ofwhattheyconsid ered “P lazaItalia”
.This taskallowed
u s to compare reality withvisu alperceptions,the elements thatprod u ce ind u ction to actand the assessment
of itimage,togetherwithits aesthetic appreciation,ex istentialvalu e,and cu ltu ralmeaning.
In parallel,otherind ivid u als,while beingaway from the site,were asked to elaborate very shortmetaphors
relative to objective and su bjective aspects thatthe term “P lazaItalia”su ggests to them,in ord erto obtain
the pre-concepts acting behind perception and to captu re the cond ensed sense they give to place.These
metaphors were analysed qu antitatively and qu alitatively,and those resu lts acqu ired from metaphors
su rprisinglycorrespond to those obtained in interviews.B othfrequ entpassers-by who travelthrou ghP laza
Italiaon ad aily basis and citizens of Santiago more generally,who know the site bu td o notnecessarily
incorporate itto theireveryd ay lives,have constru cted transcend entaland d ynamic notions of P lazaItalia,
ou rcase stu d y.The obtained resu lts also su ggestacorrespond ence between those metaphors,ind ivid u als’
constru ctions of P lazaItalia,and the d ataobtained by ex perts throu gh interviews and on-site participant
observation.
Finally,agraphicalrepresentation of the resu lts was d eveloped to allow the comprehensive visu alization
of the perceptu alstate of this space.
3 The P lazaItalia“L and scape M oment”.
L and scape is amentalconstruct generated when there is alinkbetween the stimu liof aspace –atangible
stru ctu re-,and the hu man ex perience su bmerged in a d etermined socio-cu ltu ralgrou p.A person who
captu res stimu libythe senses and his/herintellection,when visu alizingand interpretingasignificantentity,
is capable ofapprehend ingapercepto withsense and valu e,ind u ced byacu ltu ralcontex t.Und erthis scope,
we have consid ered two levels of land scape assessment[7 ] :thatof its physicalprod u ction -whichproposes
the su bstances to shape aconstructo as an insight-,and the one of its perception,whichconfigu res the final
notion of thatland scape as an instantand meaningfu lmentalwhole.The integration of bothspheres is the
appropriate focu s to observe the effects of L E D screens installation on ex perience –aparticu larclass of
stimu li–becau se acertain recu rsion ex ists:the land scape frequ ently converts itself into ametaphorthat
ind u ces the d ominantvisu altend ency of the socialmeaningas awhole.
A pproaching the perceived land scape as arecu rsive toolallows u s to interrogate the elu sive reality by
ex amining the effectof atleastone of the qu otid ian elements thatform it:the giantand moving images
materialized in d igitalscreens,the mostcommon manifestation of IC Ts visible in the city u ntiltod ay.The
system of images that,together with its emitting artefact,invad es both physically and symbolically the
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u rban space withits own logic,contribu tes to the perception of space in ad istinctway.B ecau se the screens
d istortthe previou s attention focu ses,reorienting the spatialposition with new appealing interestitems,
they mod ify the reference plans in heightby catchingthe eye atanew level;alterthe fu nctionaltime of
transitingwiththe ad vertisement’s own times,while insertingotherd istantclimates,places and colou rs in
u nex pected and flu ctu atingcontents.
O u r stu d y is inscribed in the land scape momentof the L E D screens appearance in P laza Italia,which
conju gates abi-temporalcond ition:on one hand ,the historicaltime associated to whatis permanentin that
place;and on the other,the brief time of the ephemeraleventof emergingsitu ations.W e consid era“long
time”the bu ild ingcomplex u rbanprocess,whichid eallyhas absorbed into the land scape memorythe figu re
of the “shorttime”events of the present,whichimplies away of conservation of its character,stru ctu re,
symboland id entity su pportforchanges.The actu alland scape,therefore,constitu tes ad ynamic space/time
“presentation”–constantly constru cted by the inhabitantin his actu ald ealing withobjects and events in
that space – and who colonises itthrou gh prevailing “representations”
,fou nd here as preconceived
metaphors d u ring the research process.O u rapproach takes into consid eration thatin places with heavy
traffic,su chas P lazaItalia,we ex perience the land scape mainly while in movement.Itd oes notseekfor
static orabsolu te notions of beau tyof the physicalsu rrou nd ing(trad itionalnotion of land scape),bu tforthe
id entification of stru ctu ralelements of the land scape,permanentor emerging,in an intentto captu re a
process thatmu stincorporate new elements or transformations while gu aranteeing the continu ity of its
symbolic meanings and significances associated to acommu nity and time.
In ord erto d efine the ‘land scape moment’of the case we are ad d ressing,we mu sttake into consid eration
and relate the variety of perceptive d ata prod u ced by the territory (static,geographical) and the
su perimposition, ju x taposition or interpretation of d ifferent syntax es (architectu ral, scu lptu ral,
commemorative,etc.).E achperiod has its own scale and canonicalframe and is d efined by its own ru les
(forex ample,d esigned parks and motorways)and the “emerging”reality,whetherarchitectu raloranu rban
complementation (variant ad vertising, signage, flows, crowd barriers, activities). The acceptance,
natu ralization,or d iscrimination of this ju x taposition allows u s to visu alize the id entity of the cu rrent
land scape.
The second period represents a transition in the physiognomy of the space,the plaza and its u ses:the
consolid ation of the parkand vegetation alongthe rivergenerated avisu alcontinu ity between the city and
the geographicalcontex ton the N orthsid e of the city,while the otherthree sid es of P lazaItaliaconsolid ate
an architectu ralbou nd ary.This period is characterized bythe intensifyingpresence of natu re in the cityand
aconsid erable proliferation of motorvehicles.
D u ring the third period ,beginning in the 198 0 s,we can id entify acleartransformation of the land scape
d efined by afastincrease and protagonism of road su rfaces (pavements and gard ens),tu rningthe space of
P lazaItaliafrom acentralone into alinealspace alongthe main ax is of mobilityin the E ast/W estd irection.
D espite these transformations,the land scape conserved a sense of amplitu d e in terms of its d epth and
ex tension,given by the Mapocho River and the A nd es mou ntains as an id entifying backgrou nd ,
fu nd amentalelements of the santiaguino imaginary.A nd a very significantchange takes place in the
beginningof the 1990 s:the insertion of acorporate towerbelongingto Telefónica.Its scale breaks d own
the horizon and d epth of the visu alfield toward s the E ast,and its imposing presence changes the
su rrou nd ing space:from being open and isotropic,itis now contained and focu sed on a centripetal
character.Itd efines avertex that,by itself,works as alimitof the place (Figu re 2).
E ven thou ghby thattime there were some illu minated billboard s in some points of the squ are,these were
very d emu re.Recently in 20 10 the firstL E D screen (Figu re 1,screens 1:12x 8 mts,fu llcolou rL E D vid eo
d isplay,10 p,vision d istance from 10 and more than 30 0 mts)was installed in the W estern ed ge of P laza
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Italia,on the topof aten-floorbu ild ing;and asecond one was installed atthe same sid e 50 meters sou thon
a fou r-floor bu ild ing with same characteristic bu td ifferentd imensions (Figu re 1,screen 2:18 x 6mts).
Finally,lastyearathird one was installed specially forped estrians atthe other sid e of the riveron an
ad vertisingsu pportinstalled overthe sid ewalk(Figu re 1,screen 3:8 x 6mts,on 8 meters colu mn su pport)

Figure 2 Plaza Italia 2000-2010 (by the authors)

From the ethnographic su rvey emerges this ‘land scape moment’of P lazaItaliaas acontrad iction in terms
of how itis sensed :while itappears as apointof pathconflu ence,aheart,anod e,abellybu tton thatu nites,
atthe same time itseparates/d ivid es socio-economic realities;while itarticu lates opposite things from
d ifferentcategories –geographic entities (the river,the hill),civic celebration orprotest,and allsorts of
cu ltu ralex pressions,itmarks ind epend entsections of u rban governmentwith their own and d ifferent
regu lations.This d u aloru nd efined charactermakes itthe mostimportantmeetingpointof the city,from
su staining face-to-face rendez-vous to joining asocialanonymou s meeting to claim for any significant
cau se.Itsimu ltaneou sly behaves as incision and su tu re.
A notherparad ox icalaspectthatsprings from ou rsu rvey is its topologicalplace qu ality “withou tbeinga
place”since itresists allorany d escription.To the passers-by itseems to be ratheraconcept-oraperceptassociated to aplace of u nd etermined ed ges,whose nu cleu s you cannot“enter”
;itrepresents acentral
“void ”within an impenetrable rou nd abou t;acentralcircle thatcontains the symbolic statu e thatgives the
officialname to the plaza -”
B aqu ed ano”
-,nowad ays being d iminished by the evolving contex t.A s a
consequ ence of this mu ltiple parad ox ,we need ed to d etermine the limits and ex tension of the mental
constru ctnamed P lazaItaliaarou nd this ambigu ou s centre and the configu ration of its land scape shape,
lookingforthe effectthatthe screens apply to su chperception.B ecau se foru s the u rban land scape cannot
be u nd erstood as a‘panoramic and vertical’portraitofacityscene,bu tratheras avolu me -orcorpu s-where
the observeris immersed while practicinghermeneu tic activity.
3.1 E x tension limits of the “P lazaItalia”percepto.
To begin processingou robtained d ata,we analysed those sections of interviews where we asked passersby to d raw the limits of whatthey consid ered P lazaItaliato be by d rawing on an u rban map(technical
plan). A fterward s,we obtained one single image by su perimposingallresu lts (Figu re 3).From here we
cou ld make three basic d istinctions of recognisable limits forthe entity called by people “P lazaItalia”
:A ),
the formalgard en confined to the ou tline of the rou nd abou twiththe centralstatu e,an impenetrable place
d u e to its intense vehicu lartraffic on wid e road s,plu s the enclosu re of mobile fencing-an intentto protect
the monu ment-thathas become permanent.B ),the markingou tof the trad itionalcommon u sage of this
carrefou r(changingmeans of transportation,pu blic services,amu sement,etc.),contained between strong
configu rative entities:to the N orthsid e by the Mapocho riverand asegmentof Forestal P ark;to the Sou th
by an art deco U-shape bu ild ings ensemble and two higherones atthe ed ges.A nd C )the bou nd aries of a
broad ened zone u nd erstood as “P laza Italia”
,thatinvolves ad joining neighbou rhood s of gastronomic,
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cu ltu raland otheractivities associated to personalex periences and also to the rad iation of the squ are d u e
to its connectivity.

Figure 3 Drawings of areas of Plaza italia, made during interviews (by the authors)

In spite of the factP lazaItaliais arou nd abou twithwell-d efined plan layou t,bu ild ing,practicaland natu ral
limits,when d istinct instru ments are applied to people (regu lar passers-by,present ind ivid u als and
motorists)its perceptive limits appeared su rprising.Firstly,the elastic d iversity of ed ges id entified in the
d escriptive metaphors of the place;and second ly,the variety embod ied in the d rawings of the ed ges
d epicted overaplan by people d u ringthe interviews (Figu re 4,su perposition of resu lts).B y observingthe
resu lts,we were able to ex plain to whatd egree the participation of the screens is responsible forthe fact
thatthere is so mu chd ifficu ltyand d ivergence ind escribingthe ex tensionand d imensionofwhatis referred
to as “P lazaItalia”beyond its spatialconfigu ration and its meaningas aplace.
A lthou ghthe limits seem to ex tend in atentacu larway to the sou th-where large static ad s are placed over
bu ild ings –the limitis perceived relatively close to the ex istingbu ilt-u ped ges,su ggestingthatthe ad d ition
of architectu re is u n-invasive;itimped es bothinterestand attention and su stains otherfree wond erings and
ex pectations forthe perception of the site.O n the contrary,when looking N orth,interviewees recognize
and remembermore programmatic facts;ad iffu sed space in increasing ex pansion and d iversification is
conceived ,even thou ghin this d irection –the N -S ax is –the lastL E D screen has been placed :apowerfu l
screen installed on the othersid e of the river,mainly d esignated forped estrians and strongly imposed into
theirvisu alfield .M entioned as the mostmemorable stimu liof the N orthperspective,this screen seems to
actin aparticu larway su ggestingthatasole screen in absence of bu iltvisu allimits –as ithappens toward s
N orth –is taken ju stforatechnicald evice ratherthan as an u rban componententitled to be consid ered
when we asked to d efine bou nd aries.The continu ou s emergence of traffic signals,ad vertisements,and
otherpracticald evices is afactthatcond itions P lazaItaliato an active red efinition accord ingto d ynamics
thatare ex ternalto it.A nd we can say thatis notthe brightness northe novelty thatimpacts the conscience
the most,bu tthe relations between the fix ed components with the emerging elements thatare the main
ind u ctors of spatialperception in the u rban reality.
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Figure 4 Superimposition of horizontal limits during the interviews. Prepared by the authors from the drawings of passersby

Instead ,along the E ast-W estax is – parallelto the river,avenu es and parks – limits are more clearly
id entified ,especially on the W estsid e,where the firstL E D screens were placed above two bu ild ings
d efining thated ge.The frontof those screens looking E astestablishes a vector with the observer that
d etermines a‘back’–an u nd efined “beyond ”–toward s the W est.Forpeople comingfrom the E ast,even
thou ghau nanimou s verbalrecognition of Telefónica towerwas confirmed as the threshold thatd efines a
vertex of the place,the effectof the screens atthe opposite end ex tend s thatthreshold ’s flex ibility,as they
are oriented to be seen from afarand while in transitalongthe E ast-W estd irection.Ford rivers,screens are
afar-off signalof the Squ are’s prox imity;and consid eringscreens as an inherentpartof the P laza;d rivers
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situ ate the bord erof P lazaItaliaatthe location where they can firstsee the screens.The elongation of ou r
researchsite toward s the W est-where L E D screens are placed on bu ild ings,installinga´back’-is weaker
and shorter,even thou ghitex tend s forpracticalreasons and bifu rcates into:one d etermined bythe d istance
of abu s stopsignal,anothergiven by the knowled ge of enjoymentin the park.
So there is no fix ed bou nd ary in the horizontalconceptof P lazaItalia,whichbroad ens to the N orthsid e even withthe intervention of alow screen -itex tend s beyond the riverto the hill;and by the E astsid e it
ex pand s throu ghthe ax is thatconcu rs to P lazaItaliafrom where the d aily presence of screens annou nces
the site.
3.2 V erticallimits of the space
B y settingnew interestfocu ses,the screens installnew limits to P lazaItaliain terms of its height,which
varies from d ay to nighttimes.D u ring the d ay,the brightness of the screens is mitigated by the natu ral
light,and the contrastof the artefactitself is whatattracts ou r attention the mostover some bu ild ings,
compelling u s to look away from the pragmatic horizon and broad ening ou r angle of vision.A tnight,
however,the screens reachtheirmax imu m appealfu nction;theirintense brightness u nifies fix ad vertisings
and screens,d iminishingthe architectu ralfeatu res of theirind ivid u alsu pports.In ad d ition,they d arken the
rhythmic and continu ou s presence of lampposts and road lights,making the physicallimits of the void
invisible.
B y night,the screens (Figu re 5)reconfigu re the place:the apparentu nity acqu ired atnightby fix ed and
d igitalscreens -given by theirsimilard imension,lu minosity,d irection,shape and height,bu talso by the
orthogonaled ge in which they are located -,gives the Squ are both regu larity and a certain height
homogeneity,attribu tes itlacks d u ringthe d ay.

Figure 5 Photography Southwest direction 2013 (by the authors)

The complex configu ration is d efined by nightby the large lu minou s emissions thatarrange the visu al
field .A cornisamento thatprovokes enou ghstimu liforthe u nd erstatingof the space integrates itinto a
globalimage.The sensation of ‘container’given by screens ex plains why amongthe interviewees,faced
withthe option of choosingbetween photographs withand withou tscreens,amajority chose the image
withscreens atnight-time,while referencingafeelingof movementand safety.In frontof images where
the ex istinglu minou s ad vertisinghas been su ppressed (Figu re 6),the ex tension of the space ex pand s in
d ifferentax is when no limits are perceived atthe top,d espite aprevailingtitillatingplan of lights atthe
grou nd level.
D u ring the d ay (Figu re 7 ),the linked cornisamento of fix ed and mobile images screens have losttheir
u niqu eness,eachplayingarole in the land scape of P lazaItalia.The allu re thatby nightd efines the ed ge of
P lazaItaliais now broken.The appealingcolou rs and brand s lyingoverex tensive areas of the large format
billboard s are the mostremembered images,while only the ex istence and location of screens is mentioned .
E ven thou gh screens appear as a “presence”in the interviewees’d iscou rse,their messages in constant
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change,d o notmanage to be retained .Su chsegmentation of types of ad verts in perception splits the notion
of the configu rative ed ge,accentingthe variety of bu ild ings thatare ind ivid u alized only as su pportof su ch
and su chad orscreen.

Figure 6 Photography Southwest direction 2013 (by the authors) Prepared by the authors, intervention

The d aytime photographthatproposes the su ppression of the screens had an ex cellentacceptance in almost
the totality of interviewees (Figu re 8 ).This can be ex plained by the biggerhomogeneity acqu ired by the
site becau se perceptively the bu ilted ge u nifies itself in one u niqu e architectu raltype.The bu ild ings are no
longer the basis for the ad vertising images,the su staining meaning thathas belittled them in people
conscience.B y this simple gestu re achange of scale cou ld be prod u ced in this place.

Figure7 Photography Southwest direction 2013 (by the authors)

The interviewees valu e the nightly presence of d igitalscreens;bu tin frontof the d aytime options they go
forthe one withno screens,showingthatthe specialists have notyetmanaged theirparasitic insertion on
bu ild ings,agrowingphenomenon in contemporary u rban places.The instru ments applied here revealthat
the presence of screens – whetheras lu minosity oras artefact–beyond theirmessages,are shaping the
perception and mod ifying the formalnotion of a space,both in ex tension and height.They generate a
d ynamic spatialbod y forthe void thatex pand s and contracts in d ifferentways d u ringthe d ay and atnight.

Figure 8 Photography of Southwest direction 2013 (by the authors)
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3.3 P reconceptions and associations ex pressed in metaphors
A s ithas been mentioned before,agrou pof regu laru sers of P lazaItalia,while beingaway from it,were
asked to ex press their objective and su bjective feelings toward s the place by relying on metaphors or
analogies, with the aim of ex tracting ind ex ical contents from the essential meanings that act as
preconception when facingthe realspace.
From theirmetaphors itwas d ed u ced thatthe “objective”natu re assigned to P lazaItaliaresid es more in its
u rbanfu nctionregard ingthe city–its pivotalrole interms ofconnectivity,its positionand concu rrentroad s,and notin terms of concrete orhard elements (plan shape,components,configu rative orcommemorative
entities)orin its hu man and vehicu lard ensity.The screens are hard ly mentioned in this partof the su rvey.
This ind icates thatthe objective sense of P lazaItaliais qu ite abstractand the insertion of screens –images
and artefacts –d oes notfind socialresistance to amalgamate withwhatalread yex ists and whichappears to
be of little significance.
Regard ingthe metaphors thatseekto trace the “su bjective”load [whatd o you mean by load ?] ,the “social
spatial”role is the one thatacqu ired the foremostimportance -meeting point;mass and anonymou s
celebrations,spontaneou s artistic ex pression,and id eologicald emonstration or protest-.H owever,its
parad ox icalnatu re is highly recognized :to be atthe same time apointof integration and socio-spatial
segregation,,acentre oralimitthatbothbrings togetherand repels.E venthou ghthe screens are specifically
mentioned very little here,they are consid ered as apositive valu e to the scenery of the space;and becau se
of its complex d ynamics,otherforms of commu nication are ex pected .
The preconceptions thatinform the perception of the Squ are tend to referits fu nctionalcomprehensibility
and also its open potentialto embrace the ex pression of an active citizenship.A nd in realex perience,the
passers-by of P laza Italia natu rally assu me the ju x taposition of three d ifferent syntax es:the static
geographicalone;the canonical,d efined withru les of d esign;and the emergingmanifestations,to which
its su bjectivityis opened foramore globalsyntax thatcou ld give coherence to the changingvoid perceived :
thatplastic orliqu id entity to whichthe screens contribu te in this land scape moment,whose skin –“the”
land scape-,follows itin its contractions and elongations.Thu s,the land scape becomes elu sive.
4 Finalconsid erations
C onsid eringthe factthatthe land scape process is d efined by the su perimposition of events,bothphysical
and social,we fou nd thatthere ex ists a big d istance between these two spheres in the santiaguino’s
perception,afactthatcou ld be consid ered positive,consid eringthe amazingchanges thatare takingplace
in large contemporarycities,like Santiago.The non-object,bu trathernotionaland abstractcharactergiven
to P lazaItalia’s land scape has the capacity to reconcile the pastwith the presentembracing allkind s of
interventions,ifthe trad itionalsense ofthis place is maintained .The natu ralmannerin whichthe su ccessive
overlappingof physicalshapes are embraced in the evolu tion of the d ominanttaste and the d iverse events
associated withemergingones,show patterns of thou ghtand aesthetic sensibility thatare characteristic of
contemporaneity in this far away cou ntry.W e can argu e,then,thatthe leastpowerfu land formally
consolid ated the physicalland scape is to impress ad efined constru ct,the more possibilities the land scape
momenthas to open u pto new transformations.
Given the evid ence of an evolu tionary process in this land scape momentof the place,we asked ou rselves;
how d oes the consistency of the collective imaginary of P lazaItaliapersisttod ay?A nd consid ering the
pred atoryd ynamics thatthe space faces –like anyothercontemporarycityd oes –by means of its character
of topologicalconcept,itbecomes an u rban gattopardo that“changes in ord erfornothingto change”
.A n
importantaspectof preservation mentioned by A u gu stin B erqu e [2] ,who consid ered the land scape as a
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constitu tive motive of socialbond ,is thatitis no longer necessary to choose between memory and
mod ernity;the socialand economic changes mu stregisterits meaninginto the continu ity of the land scape
process avoid ingd ramatic breakd owns.
A s itwas seen in terms of its limits,there is no fix ed notion of P laza Italia regard ing its horizontal
bou nd aries,which broad en continu ou sly.The presence of screens –whetheras lu minosity oras artifact–
beyond theirmessages,generate ad ynamic spatialbod y by the void thatex pand s and contracts in d ifferent
ways d u ring the d ay and atnight:thatplastic or liqu id entity to which the screens contribu te in this
land scape moment,and whose skin–“the”land scape-,follows itinits contractions and elongations,making
any land scape elu sive,bu tsu rprisingand stimu latingfortod ay’s sensibilities.
P lazaItaliais aspace in ex pansion [11] ;notonly throu ghthe d igitalscreens bu talso d u e to the emergence
of otherIC Ts,like the portable artefacts in pu blic space,thattogethergenerate apalimpsestof perceptive
stimu lishapingthe u rbanex perience.A nd the continu ou s emergence ofnew traffic signals,ad vertisements,
lightingshows and otherd evices are afactthatcond itions pu blic places to an active red efinition accord ing
to d ynamics that,generally,are ex ternalto it.
The id eaof“land scape moment”as anapproachto the stu d yofu rbanspaces,tu rned ou tsu itable to d iscover
the threshold s of tolerance of the perceptive su bjects in the contemporary time.A nd the participation of
d igitalscreens in the transformative perception phenomenon revealed aproblem thatneed s more attention:
the mannerin whichinformation screens irru ptin u rban space and architectu re,bothin its d aily ornightly
appearance,is an aspectnotyetsolved .
If the firstad vertisingbillboard s started from ad ialogu e between the ornamentand the ad orned ,withthe
elimination of the ornament,the mod ern movementinstalled ad ifferentiated evolu tion forarchitectu re and
forad vertisementimages,apu rism thatd id notembrace the “para-architectu ral”
,things promoting what
we u su ally see in the cu rrentcity:the alteration of architectu re by u singex ternalad d itions.M any times an
iconic ad was privileged and its large formatex pression is whatP au lA rd enne [1] refers to as “fold ing
screen architectu re”
,where images mask a bu ild ing.B u t tod ay’s technologicalad vances enable the
red efinition of the relationship between d igital image and architectu re.The d ematerialization and
ind epend ence between image and its su pport,invites u s to envisage aprocess lead ingtoward s the fu sion of
image and su pportin the conception of aproject,where image and architectu re willparticipate atthe same
ex pressive levelas itd id in the beginnings of socialcommu nication throu gh images in cave paintings;
images thatex tend to the u rban scale as in some pavilions atShanghai20 10 .W hen images become
ind ifferentto their su pport,IC T cau se changes su ch as:the ex perience of simu ltaneou s world s,the
interaction withimages in realtime and the intersection of realand virtu alspace.
Tod ay,ad vances in technology enable acreative red efinition of the relationshipbetween d igitalimage and
architectu re.The presentcapacity to allow forind epend ence between an image and its su pport,allow u s to
foresee new effects emergingfrom the project’s conception,where image and architectu re willparticipate
atthe same ex pressive levelto offerstimu lithatcou ld ind u ce positive constructos and perceptos to passersby,contribu tingto acontemporary comprehension of space.
The u rban trend ing scenario is d etermined by the d issimilar evolu tion of architectu re’s d isciplines,
u rbanisme,the hand ling of images,and sciences relating to perception.W hile the images’d islocation
manifests in all field s and scales of ou r d ay-to-d ay life,prod u cing u npred ictable phenomena,the
managementand d esign of the u rban med iu m stillshows areactive d evelopmentbased on the solu tion of
problems and the controlof phenomena,d emonstratingad iscrepancy.
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H owever,while the images d islocation manifests itself in allfield s and scales of ou r d ay-to-d ay life,
prod u cing u npred ictable phenomena,the managementand d esign of the u rban med iu m stillshows a
reactive d evelopmentbased ex clu sively in the solu tion of problems and in the controlof phenomena.
If –as d emonstrated –afew fix ed d igitalscreens placed forpracticaland commercialreasons are capable
of mod ifyingoreven shapingthe perception of aspace in terms ofits ex tension and height,anew approach
is need ed -in u rban researchand in d esign-to achieve greaterchanges in the relationships of citizens with
virtu alimages in pu blic spaces.A n integrated and long-time claimed approach [9] where anew attitu d e
toward s bu ild ings and u rban d esign transforms the ex perience of cities,appealingto the plu rality of senses
and interactivity.W illthe citizen acqu ire the habitus to the permanenttransformability of u rban space?W e
thinkthatthey are startingto d o so by conceivingpu blic places more like atopologicalnotion ratherthan
an objective settlement,and thatvery soon architects willassu me this factand willstoptalkingabou tthe
visu alland scape to referinstead to the flowingu rban land scape.
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